Pro Torsion Provides Innovative Suspension for Kargo Light Modular Electric Vehicle
Saint-Jacques, Canada, December 20th, 2010 - Pro Torsion is proud to announce their JIT Axle
suspension system has recently been incorporated into the design of the Kargo Light, a modular
electric aluminum vehicle designed by Précicad, a product design firm offering integrated
services in product and equipment development.
The installation of the Pro Torsion suspension on an electric vehicle is a first for the company,
currently servicing the utility, travel and tent trailers. "Participating in this motorized electric
vehicle project was an extremely rewarding experience" stated Martin Bouchard, VicePresident, Pro Torsion
The Kargo Light is an innovative modular electric aluminum vehicle, recipient of the Rio Tinto
Grand Prize of Innovation Award presented by the Specialty Vehicles and Transportation
Equipment Manufacturers' Association (AMETVS). Though honoured to receive this award,
Précicad will continue to seek out the best components on the market to improve their vehicle.
"The use of the Pro Torsion suspension system has considerably improved the handling of our
vehicle in comparison to similar vehicles using standard suspension components" remarked
Pierre Dion, General Manager of Précicad.
Pro Torsion's JIT Axle suspension is in keeping with the megatrends toward environmentallyfriendly products, both in its selection of raw materials and manufacturing processes."The
research and development of our products is centered on the social, environmental, technical
and economic realities of today" declared Martin Bouchard of Pro Torsion
About Précicad
The multi-disciplinary team at Précicad regroups under one roof all the important professional
skills required to assist clients in the development of their products. For more information, go to
www.precicad.com
About Pro Torsion
Pro Torsion designs and distributes innovative torsion suspension systems for utility, travel and
tent trailers. Their JIT Axle incorporates many unique features, recognized in two international
patent applications. For more information, go to www.protorsion.com
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